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(>NLX' A GRAIN 0F SA-ND.,

A inani who for years carried ant old and
cherislied. %vatch abou. liitu, otie day cailed
o~n its maker atuid tld hlmii it was no longer
umeful, for it wotild nio longer kep tinte
c(>rrectly.

"Let mue examtine it'," said tho intiker,
and takimg a powerful glass, lie looked
carefuiiy alla steadilý m intte works, till
lie apied (lie ra in of saild.

"1 have itl" lie said ;I cati get over
your dii icult Y."'

About tîxis nmomient, by soute powerful
bult unisecît lboer, tAie littie, graini suspect-
imig, wliat ivas cuing, cried out

Lot nie alune ; 1 ami but a littie tlng
and takc tup su littIc mont, 1 cati niot pus-
sihly injure tIno watclî. Twenty or thirty
of us iiniglît (Io liarta ; but 1 cati iot., su
let tlle a1lun(."

The watcn isiakor replied "You nnîst
coite out, for yoti spoil îuy works, and al
the more beeause su sinall, and but fcw.

pepecati sec yoti."
'Iliuls it is iii the hnte. Ohie cross feel-

ing, one liasty word, one angry look, mnay
Muar amni linder the rnnîiingic of the perfect
tîaciiery. %Ve înay go alune, an(i witlî
(Xo0( set ag'ain the. timne-piece, but if WC di,
itot, trust in lus keeping p>wer, how soon
the <>1( cnc-tuy is oit batd tu thrust in

giiithe little grain wlîicli ivill imp)air tlie
w>rk3 and ituder the wheels, and present
a fal1se face to ail who art; arund! L~et
us, thon, look lu mir Saviotir as oxte who
18 able to 4, keep uis froili faLlling," and
trust itu as tlie Gm; who will deliver front
tne tenhltation, and keepi the lione-watcli
runingii perfectly.

A BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.
ThIe ftliowiug- itncident, reiated of a littie

Ieatînen Bengalese girl, shows what chiid-
ren ini these far off coutitries sunnetimies
mifiier for the sake of tlieir religion.

A Iit.tle girl cme to sehool a few
days ago with a severe bruise on hier fore-
head, and on beintg asked by Mrs. M.
iiat had cauised it, would give no answer,

b)ut looked ready tu burst (tut in crying.

But aniother child, a relâtive, was not 50
reticent, and said hier father, having ob-
served that site lied not dlone lier " puja "
for a. great mnîy days, asked lier wliy site
s() înegiected lier devotionis, tu wlîich Bhe
reî)lied "Father, 1 have not ineglectedl
nîy devotiotis; 1 have prayed everyday to
.Jesus. 1 d(t tiot pray to idols, because 1
do not believe xin them."

Thtis so enraged tue father tuat ;i±e seized
lier by the neck, took lier before the idol,
atîd, having tirst. bowed reverently before
it hiniself, forcibly bent tue chiild's hîead
stiveral titîes, strikiiig il su violetitly ont
tino ground tinat il bled profnnseiy, th(>
child bitterly crying the wvhole time. 'But
site snîiiled happily enougli wln tItis was
related in scînoul, andi said tlîat sue d id not
tîxueli nind. additig :' I cati tiot believe
tliat trocs and w(o(l and atone wîll save

.MELANCHOLY.

.Nover give way to înielaiîchtoly ; resist
it steadily. for the habit will encroacli. 1
once gave a lady two amîd twrenty recoipts
agrainst tnelancholy ; ne was a briglît tire;
another to reîneunher ail tie lîleasant
titillas said to lier; aiother to keep a box
of pluis on the iantelpiece, anid a kettie
sitineriiug on tue hob. 1 thoug'lit Ibis
mure triflitig at the mntentt, but ]lave in
after life discovered how truc it is that;
tese littie jileasures ofteîî banisît tîelan-

chlîoy botter titan Iigiier and more exalted
objects ; aîîd that nuo limans ouglnt to be
tituglit buo triting wlîicn cati oppose it
itiier nii murselves or otîter-s. -yilute;

THE 'MASTER ALWAYS IN.

ITohiiiiie," said a inan wiîking slyly
tc> a cierk of Itis accjuainfance iîî a dry
goods store, Ilyou niust give lie ant extra
tîeasure; your tuaster 18 flot itn."

.Johnnie looked up iii the nman's face
very seriotusly aîîd eaid: "Mly Master is
al ways in."


